Infrared - Thermography

**Detection and evaluation of thermal irregularities**

- **New building**
- **Building before renovation**

**Detection of covered construction elements**

- **Half-timbered house**
- **Armatures in a building**

**Interior measurements**

- **Ceiling insulation**
- **Detection of insulation problems** (with Blower Door)
- **Detection of construction elements**

**Exterior measurements**

- **Thermal leakages (industrial building)**
- **Heat loss**
- **Insulation problem of a roof**
Infrared-Thermography

discover insulation problems...

Detection of leakages and humidity

- Leakage of a heating pipe
- Humidity under a window

Detection of covered pipes

- Wall heating system
- Floor heating system

Software for Building Thermography FORNAX

- Thermographic systems
  - excellent thermal and geometrical resolution
  - rugged housing and user-friendly operation
  - advanced digital technology
  - efficient analysis software for building applications
  - numerous accessories
  - good price/performance ratio
  - low running costs

Based on long-standing practical experience in thermography we can offer any advice for the configuration of your thermographic system. We introduce the systems concerning your special application and provide the training of your staff.